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Outstanding Athletes 'I

DAILY ASThree IM Nominations; I m

Prep Invasion
A record 907 entries are ex-

pected to invade Husker land

for the 60th annual State High

School Track Championships.

The prep invasion will in-

volve the Nebraska Stadium

for two days.POTTRussell Up for Award
ball team which has an un
defeated record and will play
in the cham

HOW THE PITCHERSpionship game next week. NU Teams Vie
For Big 8 Titles

"In track Sobon has pushed
the shot put in both indoor
and outdoor competition to
new records for the past

'year. He was his own com

ball team last season and is
a member of Phi Epsilon
Kappa, physical education
fraternity.

"Dyer's attitude and
besides his fine rec-

ord place him in contention
for the award,"' the letter
concluded.

Intramural . . .

Papadakis
The writer nominating My-

ron Papadakis for the Intra-

mural Athlete of the Year
contends that "any student
who has earned All Univer

$10$ "O" ST.

look For Tka Golden ArchM

GANGED UP ON NORM CASH

Norm Cash is the Tiger's fair-hair-

boy. But to enemy

pitchers, he's a prime target

for bean bails. In this week s

Post, you'll meet the A.L

batting champ. And learn how

the pitchers put him to t
grueling test last spring.

The Saturday Evening

POSTMAY 19 ISSUENOW ON 8tsJ

Pure Beef Hamburger. .15c
Tasty Cheeseburger . . .19
Triple-Thic- k Shakes . . .20c
Golden French Fries . . ,10c
Thirst-Quenchi- Coke. 10e

Delightful Roof Beer . .10
Steaming Hot Coffee . .10
Delicious Orange Drink 10c

sity honors nine times, has

petition this year as he sought
to break his own records.
He holds the intramural rec-
ord for the outdoor sliotput
(46'6") and the indoor rec-
ord, (566" with a
shot)," the letter read.

The letter concluded, "Be-
sides his skill Soboen is an
outstanding team player with
a record of good sportsman-
ship as anyone who has
played with or against him
will tell you. Despite his ma-

triculation in the College of
Engineering where he will
graduate this June, Sobon
has found the time to com-
pete for his fraternity and
other teams, always putting
out 100 per cent effort."

competed in a majority of
I Refreshing Cold Milk . 12c

Read Nebraska"
Want Ads

By RICK AKIN
Sports Staff Writer

Nebraska's track, golf and
tennis squads have a busy
weekend ahead of them as
they head into the Big Eight
championships.

Frank Sevipe's track
squad travels to Lawrence,
Kan., in hopes of avenging
the slim indoor champion-
ship loss last winter.

T!ie trackmen are expect-
ing tough competition from
Oklahoma, Colorado and
Kansas, which was upset by
the Sooners in a recent dual.

Sprint Corps
Leading the Huskers will

be the sprint corps of Ray
Knaub, Don Degnan and
Steve Pfister, and hurdle
crew of Fred . Wilke, Ron
Moore and Bill Fasano.

The distance events will of

fer top competition and Husk-e- r
hopes ride with Mike Flem-

ing, Ray Stevens, Gil Gebo
and Bill Kenny.

The tennis team will also
be in Lawrence for the con-

ference title.
Netters Vie

Iowa State and Oklahoma
State w ill be the crown chal-
lengers with Dick Gibson,
Dave Wohlfarth, Jim Fowler
and Tom Johnson top Husk-e- r

competitors.
Golfers To Mo.

Coach Harry Good's golf
team visits Colombia, Mo., in
hopes of improving its last
place finish in the loop meet
last year.

Bud Williamson Jr., leacVng
the Huskers linksters, will
be backed by Bill Hemmer,
Bill Encell, Bill Gunlicks and
Jerry Overgaard.

OPEN ALL YEAR

SOMETHING DIFFERENT!
SOMETHING NEW!

HAVE YOU DRIVEN A KART?

the intramural sports, ex-

celled to a third place na-

tional rating in handball and
earned a varsity N in anoth-

er unrelated sport (all with-

in four years) is a worthy
nominee for the Athlete of

the Year."
Papadakis, a senior in me-

chanical engineering, has
competed in almost every
phase of intramurals repre-
senting Delta Upsilon andor
Navy ROTC.

"This year Papadakis com-

peted as quarterback of the
DU A football team, as pit-

cher for the softball team
and has competed in basket,
volleyball, squash and ten-

nis," the letter continued.
"The fact that Papadakis

is a versatile and outstand-
ing athlete is shown by his
first place finish in Midwest
AAU handball, his third
place finish in college nation-
al competition and the fact

Track Broadcast
KNUS Radio will broad-

cast the Big 8 Champion-

ship track meet from Law-

rence, Kansas at 1:50 p.m.
tomorrow. Listening fa-

cilities will be available
in the Student Union.
Broadcasting the meet will
be Bill "Thunder" Thorn-
ton, Don Ishcrwood and
Jim Pace.

Baseballers Face K-Sta-
te

'SiiRon Havekost and Ernie
B o n i s t a 1 1 are billed for
mound appearances this af-

ternoon to face one of the
toughest baseball teams for

BKll'B El DRIVE 'Ef..the Huskers to whip in the
Conference Kansas State.

Three nominations were
added to the list for the Out-
standing Intramural Athlete
of the Year. A second name
has been added to the race
for Outstanding Varsity Ath-
lete, both awards presented
by the Daily Nebraskan.

Dallas Dyer, Myron Papa-dak- is

and Lambert Sobon
join Bob Prokop in the list
of nominees for the Outstand-
ing Intramural Athlete. Tom
Russell joins Don Purcell in
the nominations for the top
varsity athletic of the year.

The deadline for nomina-
tions is noon Monday, May
21. The winners will be an-

nounced in the final issue,
May 25, and will be honored
at a luncheon in the Student
Union that day.

Varsity

Tom Russell
Tom Russell is the second

to be nominated for the Daily
Nebraskan Outstanding Var-
sity Athlete of the Year
award.

The letter emphasized Rus-teI- T

records .while compet-

ing on the Cornhusker bas-
ketball squad.

These records include most
points scored in one game,
most free throws in one
game, most free throws
made by a senior in one
season, most free throws
made in one season, most
points scored by a senior,
best field goal percentage in
one season and best field
goal percentage in career.

Listing his honors the let-

ter read, "'last season Rus-

sell was named to the sec-

ond team in the Big Eight
Conference. He was also giv-

en honorable mention by the
Associated Press as well as
being on the second team of
the United Press Interna-
tional.

This season speaks for it-

self Russell made the As-

sociated Press second team
and the second team of the
Big Eight conference.

He also has been recipient
for the last two years of the
Walter E. Dobbins Award
presented annually to the
most valuable NU basketball
player, said the letter.

Russell is a member of
Delta Sigma Phi, Alpha Zeta,
Ag Men's honorary frater-
nity, the Wildlife Club and is
sergeant-at-arm- s of N Club.

Intramural , . .

Dallas Dyer
Dallas Dyer of Avery Hall

has been thrown into the run-

ning for honors as the Daily
Kebraskan's Intramural Ath-

lete of the Year.
The letter nominating Dy-

er, a varsity football player
and member of N Club
for three years, said, "'Dyer
has been active in intramur-
al athletics since entering
Nebraska. When not partici-
pating in intramural sports
he is probably helping out as
a official.

The Wildcats will host Ne

that he earned a varsity N

Last year the Wildcats
came to Lincoln when the
Huskers were vying for the
third spot in the standings.
Nebraska needed all three for
third place.

But Kansas State took two
of the three and spoiled
the Cornhusker hopes.

Kansas State could be a
giant killer again as the
Huskers need a fine showing
to break the tie with Colora-
do for fourth place.

This series will be the last
for six of the Nebraska sen-

ior baseballers as they close
out their careers as

braska this afternoon for a
doubleheader and a single
game on Saturday.

Carting Track ENl;sX
14TH & CORNHUSKER HIWAY

as a member of tne JNenras-- :

ka swim team," the letter;
concluded. Keith Sieck has been given

the starting nod for the Sat-
urday encounter.

Kansas State, although
not one of the top conference
contenders, always has plen-
ty in store when facing the Free parklnf after p.m.!

Nebraska nine. DOORS OPEN tt:K Now!
140 N 13th-KE2-- U65

SPORTS SLATE
Today

BASEBALL - Nebraska
vs. Kansas State (2) at
Manhattan.

GOLF - Big Eight
Championships at Colum-
bia.

TRACK - Big Eight
Championships at Law-
rence.

TENNIS - Big Eight
Championships at Law-
rence.

Tomorrow
BASEBALL - Nebraska

vs. Kansas State at Man-
hattan.

GOLF Big Eight
Championships at Colum-
bia.

TRACK - Big Eight
Championships at Law-

rence.
TENNIS - Big Eight

Championships at

SUMMER HELP WANTED
Mole Students for introductory marketing program. Too can
earn mtxt years full sckool costs and more.

Apply: Casoiloir Equip. Co, f O. Sox 7i, New Haven, Com.

4 ATER3SFYING CS&

V WAR OF NERVES
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Intramural ...
Lambert Sobon
The letter in nominating

Lambert Sobon for Outstand-
ing Intramural honors reads,
"The 6-- 230-pou- Sobon
has excelled in a total of
eight sports while attending
the University.

and
awards in football and

basketball for the current
year stand out in his intra-
mural accomplishments.

In addition Sobon was a
member of the Sigma P n i
Epsilon volley-
ball championship team and
eventual run-nern- p.

His efforts on the Sig
Ep football team brought a
second place trophy in

competition," the
letter continued.

Commenting on S o b o rfs
current activities, the letter
said, "Currently Sobon is a
member of the Sig Ep soft- -

GREGORY. .1 FOLLY

BERGEN

ROBERT

MITCHUMPECK

at King's
TONIGHTI-TH-E ECCENTRICS

Come as you ore
75c with your Student I.D.

ENTER GRAND CHAMPION TWIST CONTEST
The first ive couplet each Friday wHI qualify far Gran Championship,
June , with Johnny end the Hurricanes, $200 in prises an trophies.

Saturday Way 19 Ray Roterutw ,

SOUTHWEST TEACHERS' AGENCY

130S Central W.E. Albuquerque,
New Mexico. Serving Southwest,
entire west & Alaska.

FREE REGISTRATION
Member: N.A.T.A.

Salaries $4600 up URmRTm -- murnn balsam jack krusckoi
FREE ' Sruait i Nebraska rhMtra pmtrtm f(ar

6 p.m. mt: Stuf Securities Self Park, 1130
PARKING N; Cor Park Got..., 13rh & M aist! rk. An

Park, 13rh t Q.

Not just three sizes... but three different kinds of cars . . . Chevrolet!
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"Dyer's football cireer
began as a fullback bat lack
ef speed placed him as a util-
ity man on the squad."

He was a member of Daily
Nebraskan's All-Dor- m basket- -
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Starling Sunday ...

Anything Can Happen When i FrenchmanTakes You fora Ride

TKI Rrs VOSTH AriYCCSY'S MOXYlV" 'Mil

TZAR'Sft i 7

Madras
and Batik H0BERTDHERY

C0LJT BR0SSCT

I it 'I ' " . J 1
How t Shimmering Chassis Can Snalu Your life!

AND
leiiiLl ill'"' 'if' l(Miit 'nil 4

ChetroUU Imvala Svorl Sedan (memumul) Chcvu 11 Sum Slal'im Wayon Cormtr JWoiue Sedan (backgromtd)

Take your pick of 34 models during CHEVY'S GOLDEN SALES JUBILEE

JUST
ARRIVED!!

kmthzr Shipment

of the
Most Sought After
Coatt on Cam pun.

--Danl III Hmm J
Ihm ns mmf" T

f --V ILots of liveliness, too, for such a low, low price. D Got
a sporty gleam in your eye? Step right up to our Corvair
for rear-engi- scamper and steering that's doggone near
effortless. B Conclusion: See your Chevrolet dealer now

-- ni tht world!

No look-alik- es here! You've got three dncidedly different
"kinds of cars to choose from each with its own size and
sizzle. The th Chevrolet's specialty is luxury
just about everything you'd expect from an expensive car,
except the experwe. B If you're thinking a hit thriftier,
there's the Chevy II with practicality to do you proud.

i X)1 i: V t

for the most versatile choice going and aftfff
it-JD-

Hd
IRELAND EVERETT SLDANE JD M3RRDW CARL DM

HUWARD DUNE m WANNER.) IDWIMt fllACKED t MRAMflUNT EEJJ
Beautiful Buying Days are here at your local authorized Chevrolet dealer's


